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fuurl-.ulh Street.

to"".?iu t100!®-£.¦! be WU.I6 tbo Mexico to Jo

ttioir ¦"Hi" at '"""".

, Anarchist* approach
tll0 acstlold it i« »»J 10 *#y our

tfnijui»hcd visitor Johann Most u not in

the uiourningJ^^_______
Tul! railroad war, like the poor, i»

"alwavs with us." The present racket be-

twaeuthe Baltimore4Ohio and the Penn-

|jlvMi» in a pretty tight as it stands.

What do we bear t Governor Ireland,
oi reiu, a West Virginian and a Tyler
county man at tbatl The Greasers don t

knuw the kind oi stock they are monkey¬
ing »itb.^==
XT Weatou, September 14, the Rspuh-

lU.in.el the first Coogreuional District
will uieet in convention to nominate the

(i iVjQiMeJUinan from this district. Will
Z l"uoU brother kindly make.
: feeble .emark. about convenient

.r0ti<nity tothe toane Asylum I

Mb. Kwecu admit. his deleat in the
fiuriustleid, Ohio, district, and plucky Dob
K.nnedy 1. rnovlug on. Keifer'B lacil tylor
getting '"to trouble made him a, hiinde -

jnco to bis party in the llouse. With his

real ability he wight have been a great
jjgjp. Some won are built thia nay.

Tju plot luieaeua. Now wo havo the
UtrDmucrul booming Col. Dau Johoaon
forUongress. Tho Oolonel deserve. w.H
ol hi. party, but there seems to be a con¬

ceited movement ol long standing to leave
the Itoluse ol Long lteach in his retire¬
ment. When tho Utmwral reminds Its
party that "the experience ol the last
.talon adininisho. us that a nom.nat on

ia uot equivalent to an election, we leel
forced to admit that somebody baa been
looting over tho return, and ia impressed
ty the logic ol events.

Tus ruling ol the resident ol the
Second Branch ol Council against Mr.

Jaeger's uiotlon to hear Mr. Brockunler
nod Mr. Whitaker, excites a good deal o(

comment. The motion having been en¬

tertained and seconded, It was an error

not to put it. Tho broader view is that
Council ought not to reluse to hear men
who help to make work and wages In
Wheeling. The refusal to hear them goes
to tho world and makes a bad impression.
If wo want to push Wheeling ahead we
must all work together, and Council ought
to bt) glad to ba on good toruiB *»th the

people. 1

To'Niuirr tiie Chamber of Commerce
meals to do what it can toward, bringing
tho Society of the Army of Weat Virginia
to tbi. city next year. Whatover is to le
done in this mattor in behalf o! Wheeling
mutt ho done at once. .The certain ad¬
vantage to the city is ine.timably beyond
tho utmost limit of the cost. Thirty thou¬
sand visitors for three or four day. will
brlngahandsomesum of money.probably
a quarter of a million of dollara-aml the
wliolo community will prollt It. Such a

prospect ought to induco a largeattendance
at to-night'* meeting, and we have no

doubt that the Chamber will welcome
ritixen3 generally who may feel enough
interested to be present. Boom tho old
town I

.

It Is quite probable that the Catholic?
at Belfast are not at all tond of the Orange¬
man, but all account, agree that the
Orangemen wero the aggressors. It may
bo that the police wero not pink, ol per¬
fection, but when the rioting began theie
was something for thorn to do. It is said
on Protestant authority that the Protest¬
ants ol Ballast number 100,000 agalnt 60,-
000 Catholics. It Is hardly probable that
tho minority would expect to "clean out"
a majority of nearly four to one. The
lamenUblo part of the wholo affair is that
unscrupulous men have set the peoplo of
Belfast by Iho ear. for political effect;
which Ib to say that the Tories have Insti¬
gated murder to strengthen their position
In Parliament.

A I'ooIom III Uuil i'ltvor.

Minv.u-iun, August 11..The summer

society ol Waukesha, Oconowowoc and
other Wisconsin watering places, which
are visited every season by thousands
from the Kaat and South, aro considerably
exercised over an attack upon the lady
visitors from tho South now at those pla¬
ces, and which rccontly appeared in a
Chicago dally paper over the signature of
"Kile." According to tho writer tho
Southorn ladles aro very vain, greatly
given to profanity, ,and posseaiod of other
objectionable characteristics, while tho
New Orleans ladies in particular aro dub-
liod as "enfant* terrible." There is a sus¬
picion (lint the communication came from
tho peii of Mrs. Wilcox, listlcr knows an
Klla Wheeler, Wisconsin's tlery poetess,
who has recently been vlsitlng'tho polnta
covered in the communication, and the
victims of her pen declare that if the sus¬
picion Is verified they will make it hot
for her, both at tho metropolis and In the
South, where she has always received dis¬
tinguished considerations.

rhlmiait MnnikliiK >".
Washington, D, U., August 11..Acting

Secretary Kalrohlld has received a report
from Special Agent Jerome, at Tucson,
Aruona, to tho effect that a large number
of Uhlnamon aro continually onterlng the
United States over the Mexican llnrder
hi violation of the law. Customs Inspectors
turn them back and do all tlioy cau to en¬
force the law, but, lis says, with little
success, This Is mainly due to the fact
that the force is too small to watch each
Chinaman who may try to enter the
country.

Colonel CllliUr'ii Ciur.
Nitv Yoitx, August 11,.Dolly Adams,

the professional swimmer, who prevented
the departure ot Colonel Ullder lor the
North Pole, by preferring a charge ol the
larceny ol a tl ,000 bond against him, ex¬
pressed to District Attorney Marline to*
day a drstro to withdraw the complaint.Mlse Adams stated that she had received
assurances on which she relied that the
value of the bond would be made good byJames Uordon Bennett. It li likely that
the caie will be discontinued.

Nlrklra Will llrplr,
Maw Yi'tiit, August 11..General Daniel

1". Slcklee *m aaked Unlay what reply he
had It any to tlif charges made In the let¬
ter ol Ueneral Meade published In tills
morning's papers, ThoUeuenl said thaiii« would reply la i Isw Uajri,

CUTTING'S STORY
OF UlS Ul'FK-VsiE AtiAlNST MEXICO.

lIUTreutiuout 1» .lull Jiuiti to be Very Con-

.iiluruto-The Mcxlcuu Cuiuul (iuuurol
ut New York l)ou» uut fuur Wur.

Tho Hlrviitflh of SIoilvo,

Kl. Piaj, Till., August 11..An Ameri¬
can newspaper correspondent, in company
with Samuel Field, a well known citiieu
of Dal leu, eaw Catting in the jail nt Paso
Del Norte yesterday. Ha asked him, bo
Bays, particularly aa tc his alleged circula¬
tion personally in Mexico, of tha article
complained of, to which (Jutting replied:
"Upon going over to the Mexican aide,

on the morning of the publication, I had
in my pocket a copy of the paper i'( Sen¬
tinel, 1 entered a corner cafe kept by a

friend of mine, and caaually handed him
a paper, the only one 1 bad. This is all I
did, and la tho very truth as to thoatory
of my circulating 'great numbers' of the
paper iu Paao Del Norte,"

tie then asked Cutting whether be in¬
tended to appeal hie case to the Supreme
Court of Chihuahua. The priaouer re¬

plied that hla attorney, a young Mexican
student, just out of the law school had de¬
termined to do so.

J udge IS. H. Davis, who owns over ono
million acres of land in Mexico, and who
Is a leading lawyer hero, says Mexico's po¬
sition in the Cutting case is clearly wrong,
and our government cannot rightfully re¬
cede from the poaitlon it haatakeu. Pres¬
ident Diaa is friendly to the United States,
and would hate to quarrel with us, but be
is peculiarly placed and ia being forced
into a tight by his enemies of the opposi¬
tion....
Benor Escobal, one of the ablest lawyers

in Paso Del Norte, says that aa Cutting
circulated hla libel in Mexico he violated
Mexican law. Mexico will not recede
from her'position. She is atyled a fourth-
class power and the United Statue a first-
clasa power, butsho is proud and will not
be dictated to aa to her laws even by the
United States.

(X'TTIN'ti'S TItKATMJiNT
Iti Jail.A I'euri'ful Settluiuuiit «>f tlio AflUIr

Autloliintod*
Ngw Yoiik, Auguat 11..Consul Qenerai

Navarro, the Mexican representative in
this city, regards the war talk ns nonsen¬
sical and admits that his country would
be an easy prey for the United States. "It
ia a matter for discussion and arbitration,"
bo said, "and it doea not seem probable
that the two governments are going to act
like a couple of school boys aud como to
blows over such a fellow as Cutting. There
are many aspcctsot the case which admit
of free discussion, and the Governor of
Chihuahua no doubt believes that his po¬
sition ia the right one. Although Cutting
printed ilia libel on American soil, be cir¬
culated it in Mexico, aud thereupon be¬
came amenable to Mexican laws. Again,
there is a clause in the codo of Chihuahua
making any one who commita a crime
against a Mexican citizen amenable to
Mexican laws, and, if I am not mistaken,
there Is a similar clause in tho Texan
code. The reporls of great excitement in
the towns along the border are undoubt¬
edly fabrications. I am in daily commu¬
nication with people in all parts of Mex¬
ico, aud they Insist that tho matter baB
aroused onlv a local interest.
"I bad to laugh, upon reading a dis¬

patch alleged to have emanated truin Gov¬
ernor Maceyra ordering that in coeo an
attompt should be mado to rescue Cutting
that hiB bead be cut olT and presented to
tbo rescuing party. I know tho Governor
personally and am positive that be could
uot have been a party to auy such order,
lie is an intelligent, well educated and
conservative gentleman, well known to
nmny Americans who have traveled in
Mexico, and much admired by them.
(Jutting is receiving the beet possible
treatment. He is not contlned in tbo jail
Kroper, but occupies a room in the jailer's
ouse, and enjoya other privileges not

extended to otuer prisoners. 1 am posi¬
tive that President Lliaz and the Minister
of Foreian Allaire are anxiods to adjust
the matter amicably, and leel sure tbatan
understanding will be reached that will
be satisfactory in every way. It is a great
injustice to Mexicans to state that Ameri¬
cans are constantly persecuted and au-

noyed when on Mexican soil. A respect¬
able, law-abiding citizen is just as free
from annoyance in Mexico as 1 am in this
countrv. it is the criminal element that
briugs'trouble on itself, and Mexico is
blamed for forcing its laws against It."
Ueneral Palatlon, the newly appointed

Mexican Minister to Upain, is in this city
on bis way to Madrid. He says that Mex¬
ico feels rnoBt friendly towards the United
mates, and he is conlldent the present
difficulty will be amicably settled. When
asked if Mexico would not iare hard in
case of war, he replied: "lam uot so
sure of that. We would give tho States a

good deal harder rub than we did in 1817.
Mexico baa now 40,000 troops, well equip¬
ped and disciplined."

INDIANA IJKMOOHAI'8.

They Mourn fur their U«n<l I,oa<l»r»-Il«io.
lilt loll* Adopted,

Iitnuxirous, Inu. August 11..The
Democratic State Convention met this
morning at ten o'clock in Tomllneon Hall.
The attendance was large and the galle¬
ries were filled with spectators. Hon.
Daniel W.Voorbees was elected Chairman
and W. J. Craig, .editor of the Stnlinil,
Secretary. Thu members of the new State
Central Oommltteo are as follows: First
District, K. P. Kichardaon, Pike; fcecjnd
District,!'. B. lluskirk, Orange;Tbird Dis¬
trict, 8. II. Mitchell, Washington; fourth
District, F. S. Swifl, t'rauklln; Fifth Dis¬
trict, Kb. Henderson, Morgan; Sixth Dis¬
trict, D. W. Chambers, Henry j Seventh
District, J. E. McDonald, Marion; Eighth
District. J. C. Sawyer, Vermillion | Ninth
District, Iirael Curry, Boons; Tenth Dis¬
trict, J. 0. O.lell, Carroll; Eleventh Dis¬
trict, W. H. Hawkins, Jay; Twelfth Dis¬
trict, Ed. 0. Itourke, Allen; Thirteenth
District, Daniel McDonald, Marshall
A lengthy platform was adopted, and

among the resolutions was, "That the
Democrats of Indiana sincerely lament
tbo loss of their honored leader, the late
Thomas A. Hendricks; by bis wise coun-
ssl and superb leadership In Democracy
of Indiana gained and enjoyed an enviable
reputation Tor brrolo and unselfish devo¬
tion to the principles of Just government.
The memory of our late beloved loader
cannot be bettor perpetuated than by a
steadfast observance of bis conciliatory
counsel and patriotic teachings to the end
that tho eHurts of all true Democrats clti-
sens may be directed to the faith*
ful application of tbeir grand and
enobllng principles that conduce to the
welfate and happiness of a llberty-lovlng
nle. We also profoundly deplore that

ig a brief period of tluis the nation,
and particularly the Democratic party,
has aullerod the loss of lour other emi¬
nent cltiaens In tho persons of the gallant
leader, Utorge B. HeUlellan, the pure and
wise statesman, Horatio Seymour, the
superb hero Wlnlleld Scott Hancock, and
moro recently the demise of tbat discern¬
ing statesman, sagacious counselor and
profound political philosopher, Samuel J,
Tlldsn. The career oi these Illustrious
men may well sorve as examples for those
upon whom shall dsvolve tbe responsi¬
bility ol leadership."
Also the following! ,.That tbe Democratic psrty of Indi¬

ana 1s now, u It hi* always been, op-
po*«l la prlnolpli to »11 sumptuary laws

and prohibitory legislation, but it U in fa¬
vor of Just and proper measure! for regu¬
lating the traffic in spirituous anil intoxi¬
cating liquors uniler a license Bystom de¬
signed to repress tbe evils of intemper¬
ance, and it favors a reasonable increase
of the license tax, discriminating between
malt liquor and wines and distilled spirits,
bo as to place the highest license on dis¬
tilled spirits, the proceeds of such tax to
be applied to the support of common
schools.
The following were nominated by ac¬

clamation: John 0. Nelson, of Oass coun¬

ty, for Lieutenant Governor; John H.
Cofforth.of Tippecanoe, for Judge of the
Supreme Court; Itobert W, Mier, of
Bloomington, Secretary of State,

UMW WOUKS 1IUKNKU.

WulhuriilU nuil WulU* KkluMUIimuut ill
MiimIIIuii DoMtruyutl.

fytcial DuiMteh Iu tin JiUclijcuctr.
Massiuon, 0., August It..-Within an

hour, about noon to-day, the window
thus works of Wetherahli Wells in this
uity were totally destroyed by tire, sup¬
posed to have originated from sparks
Iroin a passing engine fallingon the wooden
roof. Of all the buildings, which covered
ibout seven acres, the only one saved
was a brick one containing sixty pots
worth forty dollars each.
The factory was built two years ago and

employed lllty men and boys.
It was a tun pot factory and had been

Idle about four montliB, but was ready to
resume September ilrot.
It will he rebuilt within three montns.

Hie lots Is fully Ufty thousand dollars,
with an insurauce of forty-live thousand
live hundred.

HAILWAY WAlt.
rhu Hull! llutwoou till) iliiltlnioru & Ohio

and thu r<miiM)lvuiilu.
Fiiiladilfbia, Auxust 11..The J'rtu

lias the following; There wero some de¬
velopments yeflterdsy In tho rupture be¬
tween the Pennsylvania and the Balti¬
more & Ohio Railroad Companies which
looked like war. A statement was tele¬
graphed from Now York that Commis¬
sioner Fink said tljat titi would take no
notice of the rnpturo between the two
roads; that the Baltimore & Ohio would
continue to carry freight over the Wilm¬
ington & Northoru and the Philadelphia
ik Heading, and make passenger arrange'
ments with tho Jersey Central, and that
tbe Truuk Line pool would be disturbed.
There wero rumors during the day, how-
ever, which tended to ihrow.aome uncer¬
tainly about Mr. Fiuk'a prediction. One
was that tho Baltimore & Ohio would open
a water routo for freight from New York
to Philadelphia and Baltimore, and thence
West by rail. Another was that the Bal¬
timore dt Ohio would at once contend with
the Pennsylvania for Philadelphia freight
to New York, The actions ol Vice Presi¬
dent King during the day and Mr. King's
own declaration showed this to be appa-
rently true.
Mr. Garrett, head worker In Philadel¬

phia, was busy nearly all day. He sum¬
moned hia new general manager. David
M. Council, from Wilmington and called
his other assistants around him. It was
decided to compete at once for the Phila¬
delphia business and settle tbe through
freight question later. The Baltimore &
Ohio Company already owns tbe Dela¬
ware wharves at Dickenson, Lombard nnd
Brown streets, and it was determined to
open freight stations there Immediately.
John H. weeks, who for twelve yoars has
been connected-Asith the freight depart¬
ments of the Pennsylvania and Keading
Companies, was appointed general freight
agent for 1'hiladolphla, and otllces wero
rented at 400 Chestnut street.
Vice President King was at the com¬

pany's main office,l&l&mth Fourth street,
in tho afternoon, nnd was asked what the
company proposed to do. *

"We mean to enter the field actlvoly,"
said he. "At the Dickinson, Lombard
anil Brown street piers we will receive
and deliver freight for New York, and on

Monday we wiHdo a general merchandise
business. From these points we will con¬
voy the freight by water to Fort Rich¬
mond, thence by the Keading tracks to
Wayno Junction ami on to New York."
'.What will tho Baltimore & Ohio do

about through freight?"
"We will attend to that later. Frolght

will continue to go to New York from
Baltimore M it baa been doing, leaving
our lino at Wilmington and going around
by Heading."
John 8. Williams, general frolght agent

of tho Pennsylvania hailroad, Bald:
'The (lllllculty is this: for some time

the Baltimore & Ohio Kallroad Company
baa been diverting tratlic destined for
points North of Baltimore from the Phila¬
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Hall-
road to their now line. Inquiry having
been made by tho Pennsylvania railroad
of the Baltimore & Ohio oiUclals as to
whether they considered this action in ac¬
cord with tbo spirit of tho working ar¬

rangement that had existed for years be¬
tween the Philadelphia, Wilmington &
Baltimore and Baltimore & Ohio, and
which In freight matters remains precisely
aa it was prior to the Pennsylvania
becoming tbe potaessor of tho Phila¬
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore, a re¬

ply was received from the Baltimore 4
Ohio to tho elTcct that there were no
agreements or understandings between the
companies that could not be terminated at
will by either; that tbe Baltimore & Ohio
had diverted portion of tbe trafllc, and
that they oxpectedin a short time to di¬
vert it all. In view of this condition of
things, the Pennsylvania foit that they
should have aoine increased revenue upon
whatever portion of the business waa left
to tbem, which could not be diverted from
the Baltimore& Ohio's new line, taking no
action, however, that would work any in¬
convenience or embarrassment to either
the Baltimore It Oblo or the publio."

Tho I'nilrlf Afyiter?.
Oiiicauo, August 11..The Prairie mur¬

der mystery has reached the first step in
Its unravelmont. An old woman who was
among tho visitors to the morgue this
morning, but who was too excited to give
her name, identified tbe dead woman aa
named Htrubel. But there was more on
the trembling creature's mind, as the de¬
tectives present thought. She soon blurt¬
ed out that the knew tbe woman well,
and ao did her son.
Then caine the startling statement that

her sou waa the murderer. But who waa
the sou? lie shot himself dead In Lin¬
coln Park this morning waa the next fact
gathered. The woman waa placed under
arrest and an effort mado to extract a more
connected story from her.
AntolnePekesky Is aald to be the name

of the sulolde and murderer, lie waa the
lover of the woman who waa asaaaalnated
on the prairie. This morning, at 0:30
o'olock, he shot himself In Lincoln Park,
and died almost Instantly, lie waa about
113 years old.

J. Oranson saw the murdered woman
thla morning, and recognised her aa hav¬
ing lived on Kllsabeth atreet, near Madi¬
son. lie did not know her name nor what
her occupation wss.

I'rimldmitlnl A|»|iolntm«nln*
Washington, D. 0., August 11..The

President to-day. appointed Charlea A.
Ward to be Collector of Uuatomi for the
District of llnron, Mich., rice William
Hart, suippmlod Hmilh M. Palmer, Keg-
later of the Und Oillce at Ballna, Kansas,
vice John M. Hodge suspended.

Cottffri'Miiiiui ll'itrli tlMidi
Oomwaia, N. Y., August 11..Oongreaa-

man l«wis Beach, who haa been critical¬
ly III for the pant several weeks With ly*
thold fever and Bright'* disease, died at
la home here last night. Mr. Beach waa

a staunch Democrat, and repreaented the
KtllMsth Haw York district In Qonpan,

A FAMOUS ROBBERY.
A MYSTKBY JUST CUSAUED UJ*.

A Itlti'tltu Couuty Ca*« which btlrruil up the
h'atlvua-Ftiie Imucllvu M'urk-QtuMti

mill llub-guhtlua Played uiiuu lliu

tfuperntlMuiis of lliu CrtiutiiuU.

bixcial DUpatch to t\e InttlUueiiar.
PAIUKUSUUKO, W. Va., August 11..On

the 2Mb ol June, Frank Moore, who lived
in Ritchie county, on Stewart's Huu, four
miles (rom i'ennsboro, was rob'.-ed ol
1-1,000, at which $2,1100 wan in coin antl
$1,400 in notes. Moore, who la an old
citizeu, having lived in Kitcbie couuty lor
iilty years put, had the reputation of be¬
ing a miserly, grasping fellow, II lie tuadu
one dollar be saved ninety cents of it, aud
it was known that he had large suiub in
his possession. He kept his fortune in a

little oaken box, which he put up into the
loft over bis sleeping apartment aud had
the celling so arranged that no trace of the
concealment could be seen. From hero
the box was stoleu, and until Mouda/ali
has remained a mystery so far as the
identity of the burglars ie concerned.

Detective Alf. W, Burnett, the clever
ohief of the Eureka Detective Agency,
arrived in the city last night, aud froin
him the reporter learned the particulars
of the clearing up of the mystery, it in¬
volves a tale worthy of a Highly dime-
novel romancer, Instead of a level-beaded
detective's experience. As soon as the
money was missed, the old gentleman,
who waa almost craned with grief over his
loss, seut for Mr. llurnett and put tho case
in hie hands, paying his expenses and a
liberal jut di»ni and prouiisiug him a $500
reward (or tne return of the uioney. iiu
at once went to ititckie in the guise of a

lawyer and pension agent aud proceeded
to look up the case. He lound tliat tnere
was a general impression that old
Moore had robbed himself. Hut this
in the face of his employment was im¬
possible. He learned that the old
man had six sons. Three of these were
favoiites and three were disliked by the
old gentleman. They all admitted that
the money bad been stoleu by some of the
boys, hut there all information ceased.
He tried in every conceivable way to ob¬
tain a clue but every endeavor failed. He
found them a very ignorant lot, uuublo to
read aud write, and apparently willing to
testify to anything in regard to tho matter.
After about three weeks of maequeradiug,
he cauie out boldly and announced hia
identity and tried to bluir the ions, but
here again he failed. They went to Har-
rlsville and secured a lawyer and prepared
to fight It out.

iiapfud hut not dk^satki>.
Dallied at every point and uuable to se¬

cure any reliable informatiou ho became
more determined than ever to ferret out
the burglar or burglars. He learned that
about a year before the boys had learned
that the old gentleman had made a will,
and that he had left three of them but oue
dollar each and that he had willed all his
property to the other three. He then pro¬
ceeded on the hypothesis that the three
sons who had b'eeu neglected in tbe will
had done thestealiug, supposing that they
thought that here was au opportunity to
soouro their portion of tbe old man's
money, which they seemed to be in a fair
way to loose.
He then resorted to another maneuver.

He hired a member o( one of the families
for $100 to secure him a clue. This he
got when the penon he hired informed
him that tbe little children of one of the
tnon had said that their father had a small
box bidden in the woods. He knew now
who could tell him where tbe money was,
and that the three brothers who wero not
favorites were guilty. He had failed to
bluff them, so be bad recourse to a very
slick way of frightening themiuto return¬
ing the cash.

tub ghost backbt.
He knew that thoy believed in ghosts,

sissss' i.nfthe olil man's houBe by a certainporch ol the oia »»
^.oald Btrlku one olil!Um .nd lh»t the others would suffer a

hnrriMe death from some disease that had

B°°? ind t°ld bltn that they thought li heS 'v at once that the money wou dwent a\^ay »«.«", rfifUB..t «0 do, until«£S,P-5: °Ue'went'on
was lcli on the por

0I the money1 (iyer of excitement In Bltchle"SStt To-day the house was visited byfoonty" _j,«ho wished to Bee tUo money.ffiEvffwwaas
case.

.¦.

DANIEL MAOOXIS

The Now Collect"* of Now Vork-Hl. I'-lltl.
cut Caroor.

N.W Yon*. August ll.-The official an-
nouocement olthe resignation ol Oolite-
tor Hedden and tho appointment of
Magonecreated no special sensation here.
The news ol Hedden's resignation was
discovered by announcements sevnral
I, . I.n and the choice ol MagoneAiu pn'ntlrmed the general Impressslou

i°n?n .Sr» U attacliod to tho lelectlonh?nthe New York proes or by tlie-publloSjsafiSaSSsrsa-x
fo'rm $pl«1»° "nV^ntCu!^tl"lrpr"-olpfit wSl he more thoroughly onlorced
than ever.

It In Citrrer.
Daniel Magone Is one ol the ablest law¬

yers and strongest politicians In New
York. Ho Is betwoen 55 and 00 years ol

.table

w (1 llrown as onico boy, and ther® us.aatisrmlUed to wteslle with Uoke andnKiKtnna anil Ohltty. Alter lis was ad-
miUed lo the bar he formed a P»tlnsraW|>2 ih Charles 0. Myers, and when the 1st-S" olpctnd Attorney Uenorai, In 1B5H,vfo (nrmnd wlttor Kdward M. Holbfook the
n m omagone A llolbrook, which yru¦feb;¥.=rr,.Ti,.sffiSwrssawtta

uftlary of $13,000 a year. Moreover, he is
not wealthy, as much of hU great income
irom bia profession has gone away from
him In generous deeds. Ills political po¬
sition baa always been peculiar. Living
in the strongest Kepublican county
of the State, the door to elective
ofllce baa never been open to him
and he has never held a higher
post than thut of Supervisor of his town.
Ytt for thirty years bis iulluonce in the
councils of the Democratic party baa been
profound, far-reaching and beneficial. A
wise counsellor and shrewd executive, no
man was better equipped to organize and
conduct a doubtiul campaign. In 1875.
after Governor Tiiden had smashed
tie Tweed gang and was preparing to
move on the canal ring, he could Suit no
abler lieutenant than Dan Magone, whom
beappoiuted to conduct the Investigation
and who pushed It to the overthrow of
that corrupt org»nlz»tlon. In 1878 be was
chairman of the Democratic State Com¬
mittee and engineered the contest which
mulled in carrying the electoral vote of
the State fir Tiiden, He was on termB of
tlie.oloseet intimacy with the Sage of Grey-
etone, and it was commonly said that if
the latter bail reached the Presidency Ma-
noun would have been made Secretary of
Stale, lie la closely allied with Mr. Man-
utiiyand through him with the adminis¬
tration, but has never been known as a
special advocate of civil service reform on
theexistiug plan. lie was oue of the pall¬
bearers at Mr. Tilden's fuueral on Satur¬
day.

Tin; ito(< Kit's Mt/ituiiit,
The Dofuuwu l'runtuiU u I'utMiliur L'tuu for

tliu I'rUuiiur.
Sptcial Corrupoutlinu of the I'ltilUgcnoer.

t'jLDwti.i,, 0., August 11..There has
been so much foolishuess in the dispatches
to the press shout the Hogors murder that it
is desired to have the facts as they actually
truusplred set before the public.
The preliminary trial took place here

to-day, the Prosecutor representing the
State and the Hon. J. M. Dalzell appear¬
ing for the defendant. The volume of evi¬
dence was exceedingly limited. Only
three witnesses were examined, yet the
whole case was duvoloped in that brief
compass. The surgeon who made the
autopsy was the tlrst witness. He found
oue Btab in the body. It was in the left
thigh, through the femoral artery, one
anu a half iuches deer, and ono-half inch
wide. It earned death.

It was lateral, or at right angles with
the perpendicular of the body. It could
have been produced either by pushlug
thu instrument to Iho leg, or the leg to the
instrument, in his opinion. Body of de¬
ceased Indicated pel feet health, great
physical strength and vigor. Ho was 1713
pouuds in weight, muscular, a powerful
uiao. He had no disease, io physical de¬
fect whatever. The next witness was the
widow of deceased, Mrs. Agues Roger?, in
deep mourning, heavily veiled and weep¬ing. She was eo agitated that shu could
hardly speak at all at lirat, but recovering
control of her feelings she proceeded to
toll all she knew of the case In remarkablyfew words. Father and son had been
drinking all day. It was dark on the
evening of August 3, 1880, and they were
out on a porch In front of the house.
There was no light on the porch. She
could as ehe pasted in and out hear their
drunken talk hut seo nothing. She heard
loud talk. She went out. Deceased had
jumped out of his chair and jumped on
liie prisoner. Prisoner's wife had bold of
deceaaed's arm, and was begging him not
to hurt her husband.

Just then the old man fell exclaiming:
"I am dead I" She brought u lamp and
the lloor was covered with blood. Jacob
knelt before his father aud leaning oyer
said these words: "Pap, 1 would not have
hurt you for the world. Speak to me.
tell me bow you are hurt." in a moment
tlie old man was dead. She saw no knife.
She saw no blows.
The next witness was Charles Kogers,

her sou, aged eleven years, a etep-broiher
of the prisoner. The little fellow was very
frank to say ho was so scared that be
could remember nothing but that "Pap
jumped on Jake, aud struck Jake. Jake s
wife trieil to pull Pap hack, for Pap was
going to bit Jake again. Tnen Pap fell,"
and he could remember no more about it.
The wife of the prisoner cannot testify

and the secret ol the tragedy is still in the
dark, uness the prisoner's story is true,
that ho was whittling when the old man
struck him, and in warding off the second
blow, as be stooped down and' the old man
advanced, tboold man's leg got cut on the
knife accidentally.

iMayor l-'ostur dedded that no case of
murder had been made, aud thu worst he
could see in it was possibly manslaughter
at the worst and tlxed the bond at $2,000,
In default of which the prisoner was re-
mauded to await trial in September,

Unknown ItuUtui Killed.
Bpcelal Ditjmtch to the InttUlwutr.

CuMiiicKLANU, )lu., August 11. . An
Italian, name unknown, working on the
Piedmont & Cumberland railroad, wag
struck and Instantly killed near lUwIing'o
Btalion yesterday evening. He wu get¬
ting out ol the way oi a freight train going
East anil was struck by Mo. 1 going West.
The Keyuer Camp Meeting commences

to-morrow. A good time is expected.
A llulibur Pardoned.

Litji.k Hock, Aiik., August 11..Adol-
phus Parker, the slxteen-yesr-old train
robbor, was pardoned yesterday by the
Governor. Young Parker was one of the
four men who stopped the Valley route
train near this city in Decembor, 1884,
and robbed the passengers. Ho was only
sixteen years old at the time, and took no
active part in the robbery.

Uentli on tlii* Hull.
Pinimmaii, Pa., August 11. .Two

freight trains on the Buffalo, llochester 4
Pittsburgh railroad collided near Fall's
Greek, l'a., at an early hour this morning,
Both trains were badly wrecked, and an
engineer, Edward Arms, was instantly
kUlsd, The conductor and brakeman
escaped by jumping.

KKW8 IN HIM UK.

The European grain harvest will be tea
percent less than last year.
An old switch locomotive exploded her

boiler at Kansas Oily, badly wounding
four men.
Four thousand factory hands are on a

strike in Augusta, Ua., and the mill* are
closed down.
The Republican State Committee of

New York has decided not to hold any
State Convention this year.

General Keller has withdrawn from the
Eighth District (0.) Congressional race,
leaving* walkover lor Geueral Kennedy,

Michael Davltt li closeted In New York,
preparing his speech to be delivered be¬
fore the Irish societies In Chicago, August
14.
The Prohibitionists of'Maine have Im¬

ported a number of prominent speakers,
aud will run a ticket In every county In
the Htata.

Cincinnati Socialists deny the statsment
that the Chicago Anarchist Hohnaubelt Is
In Cincinnati, and declare they have no
sympathy with bomb throwera.
The will of the late Samuel J. Tllden

disappoints Ills relative!, who expected to
get more out ol the five and a half million
estate, But there are oi yet no Intima¬
tions of a contest.
An Iowa weather prophet predicts great

stonns ol rain, hall and wind for ten davs
following August 1(1 The storms will ue
general, and Iowa, Illinois, the New Eng¬
land States, Eastern Canada and Labrador
will bt la th» danger path,

HEARING THE END.
TIIE ANARCHISTS' TltlALS.

Soiuo Silly Wuiuuii i*r«#uiil the CrliuliiuU
with Flowum, and thus Dufumu thu
l'lunU-Thu l'msucutlon Ojieu# the

Orutory liefore tho Jury,

Ouicaqo, August U..A little before ten
o'clock this forenoon the. defendants In
the Anarchists' trial marched Into Judge
Gary's crowded court room, headed by
August Bpies. The prisoners all looked
smiling and comparatively unconcerned,
and greeted their lady friends with smiles.
They bad scarcely taken their seats when
a young lady with a basket ou her arm,
went along the lino and presented each of
them with a bunch of flowers. One of the
papers this morning stated that Ura.
Black, the wife of tho leading counsel for
tbo defense, supplied tho Anarchists with
their morning bouquets. She was quoted
aa saylog in a florist's shop: "1 want
these for the poor saints at the Criminal
Court. Tiiedear martyrs are baing sorelyabused by the tyrants now, and I fear
something will happen to them. But if
anything doos, there are thousands ready
to tear tnelr oppressors to pieces," Mrs.
Black indignantly denied the rsuiarks at¬
tributed to her by a reporter this morningWhen Court was opened Officer Palmer
was called to the stand. Palmer testified
concerning the arrest of Schanubelt, Offi¬
cer Palmer testified that ticbanubelt could
speak English, although he had a strong
German accent. The witness was not
cross-examined.

Detective Bondeld was recalled, and
testified that he was preaeut when Spies
was first arrested and taken before the
Chief of Police, lie was asked to relate
the conversation which occurred at that
time. Mr. Kbersold did no lay his bands
on Spies or threaten him in any manner,suck as stated by Spies.
The Assistant State's Attorney was call¬

ed to the stand. The State's Attorney de¬
sired to have him testify concerning the
stufftaken from tho ArbtiUr Ztiluwj ollice
which he had had charge of. lie also do-
sired to offer in evidence a proof-sheet of
the column in which the word "Kulie"
was InBertod.
Tho uefense objected and the objection

was sustained.
Mr. Grinnell then announced that tho

State rested.
Afior consultation the defence an-

nouoced that they had neglected to prove
two facts. Thoy had desired to introduce
two witnesses, one who would corrobor¬
ate Spies' testimony aa to his movements
at Lhu Uaymarket and another who would
testify against the witness Thompson.
The defense stated that tbo two witnesses
had disappeared, and intimated that tho
prosecution was responsible for their dis¬
appearance.Mr. Grinnell stated that he hail seen
this insinuation in the ArbeUtr /tilling,and upjn seeing It the Slate had used
every means in their power to producethe two men. The paper stated that one
of them (fiSgnnr) was in Kansas City,and
the Chief of Police there had been in¬
structed several days ago to endeavor to
find him, but could not.
A lout; discusflon here took place as to

tbo ordur in which the closing arguiuontoshould be made. It waa Unally decided
that AsaieUut State'a Attorney Walker
abonld open the argument, Zjialerot the
defer,so to lollow, to be succeeded by
Ingham (or the prosecution, Foster and
Black, (or the defense, and Grinnellto
close lor the Statu in the order named.
This result wis not arrived at without
considerable dlscucslon.

Mr. Walker began by saying that in
thie liepublio all men stood equal belore
tho law and when the perpetrator of anycrims Btood before the bar for trill tbo
goddess of justice was indeed blind until
bis guilt bad been proven. No matter
whether be was Socialist or Anarchist.
the very law which he had desired to
"throttle" now stood aa his protectoruntil bis guilt waa shown, and in this case
they hud made the defendants guilty be¬
yond any shadow of a doubt. '

Mr. Walker then addressed himself to
the jury, to which he paid the usual com¬
pliments. He next called their attention
to several deUnittuoa of the phrase, "be¬
yond a reasonable doubt." He quoted
from a number of authorities to show that
when tho mind Is convinced aa to the
guilt of a defendant, no fear of the punish¬
ment the jury might he called upon to Im¬
pose should allect their judgment in de¬
claring the guilt of a criminal.

TYLtilt COUNTY
Circuit Court.l'olltUuil Mutton.N<nv» nolo*

and rcmuutiln.
OorrtipoiuUnce of the InUMgenccr,
Miuoluiouhni, W.Va., August 10..The

Circuit Court of Tylsr county convened
here yesterday. Owing to a misunder¬
standing aa to who would act as Judge dur¬
ing the present term very llttlo business
will be done. It wis arranged for Judge"Mon" Jackson, o! Tarkersburg, to hold
this term, but it appears that Hon. Eustace
Gibson ia giving him some trouble in his
Oongreaalonnl aspirations, and he decided
at the last that be could not come. J udge
Stealey is here in person but his heart la
In Washington, D. 0., and In his present
condition he is utterly unfit to deal with
sordid affairs, euch aa usually engross the
attention ol courls.
This afternoon James D. Kwlng, Esq ,

of your city, who came down yesterday,
was chosen to act as Upeclsl Judge in a
case In which Judge Stealey had been
engaged as counsel belore bis election. It
Is an fjectment case, and now His Honor
Judge Kwlng and the counsel engaged In
the case are endeavoring to inform the
jury who owns the land In controversy.
01 the visiting attorneys present 1 soe

Hon, 0. J. Stuart and his son from Dod¬
dridge county, The young man is rather
an Improvement on the paternal stock.

I understand that the Democrat! of
Doddridge county will probably nominate
0. J. Stuart as their candidate for the
Legislature, in case they do the Repub¬
licans propose to nominate the son, who
Is a staunch Republican, and defeat the
old man.
Ueorge H. Umilaid, Robert McKI-

downey, T. P. Jacobs, James Mclntlre,
David Stealey, S. U. Hall and Bull T.
Bowore, all of the Welial county bar, are
here,
The Tyler Oounty Fair Asaoclatlon la

making great preparallona and bones and
expects to glveoneolthelrlieat exhibitions
this fall. They will hold their fair Pep-
tembsr 1, 2 and 3, Quiet a number of
horsea are hers In training and the pre¬
miums offered for speed are next to Wheel¬
ing the highest In the State.
The anticipated trouble of this country

with Mexico Is oaualng considerable talk
here, all In favor of Texaa and Governor
Ireland. By the way, tbey claim him to
bo a Tylei county boy, born and partiallyraised on Middle Island creek, and left
home when quite a small boy on account
ol a domineering stepmother and "went
West to grow up with the oountry." There
la a large and very respectable family ol
the name ol Ireland who still realdo In this
county.
There la some little political excitement

here, The people are generally In lavor
ol the Legislature submitting the "I'ro-
blbltory Amendment" to the vote ol the
people, but many are ol the opinion that
It will be voted down In the State.
The Frttman, Ike Johnson's paper, ae

long aa It battled lor temperance, waa well
received here and many copies taken, It
Is not 10 now. yulle a nninber stopped
their paper before their lubeorlptlon ex*

pi rod. The people here are practical turn
iterance worker! dealing with the unestlorfrom a moral slandpolnt, but are not li
favor ol a Third Party. Only eight vote,
were cast In Tyler county lor St. John, yel
thii has been an anti-llcenae county (01
over twenty yeart.Hon. Anthony Smith will be nominat
ed (or State Senator by the Republicans in
this district, and will lie elected.

All kinds ol crops in thin county art

Siod except hay and corn. The preaeul
routh is seriously affecting the corn crop,

The corn blades are in places curled u|
almost like stogie cigars.

I almost forgot to mention Ool. Dan
Johnson. Ho Is hero attending court,
good n^tnred as ever, and I supposewould run for Congress il he was nom!<
nated, and J am satisfied he would run
better thau Judge Ursnnon and ii elected
make us a better representative.

HAS IS HAM,,
The Alhletle* Win a (iuuiu (rum l'UUlmrgli

In Hie Luit lulling.
PltTsaoKau. August 1L.The Athlotlcf

won In the ninth Inning to-day by halt!
batting. Previous to that they could not
hit Morris' delivery with any etlect and
had been unable to get a mau to Becond
base, Both clubs playeil a strong game,
the home team having but one fielding
error. The features of the game were the
batting of Oarroll and the line work ol
Biorbauer at sjoond base.. Attendance,
1,600. Sjore:
Inutug! 1 2 3 1 6 0 7 8 'J

Atliletlu I 1 I 1 I 1 t I 1-1t'UUtiurgh 0 I I 1 I 1 I M-!
Earned runs, Pittsburg 2, Athletic 2

Two-base hits, Oarroll (2), Berkley, Cole¬
man, Bierbauer. First base on errors,Pittsburgh 1. First base on balls, oil
Morris 1, off Miller 3. Struck out, by Mor¬
ris 7, by Miller 4. Double playa, McUare,B.erbauer and Stovey. Errors, Athletic

First base hlte, Pittsburgh 7, Athletic
8. Umpire, Valentine.

LouliivUU Winn llitmU Holm.,"
Louisvilli, August 11..The Louisville

club again defeated the Brooklyn club to¬
day in a one-Bided contest. Terry was
knocked out of the box in five innings,after which Toole went in to pitch. The
fielding ol the visitors was miserable at
tiie critical moment and the home team
piled up the runs at pleasure. Ramseybatted finely. He horrified the spectators
by making a clean steal of third base.
The visitors were crippledsomewhat Inthe
field, Smith, Burch aud McTammany nil
being injured. Score:
liming! I ! H (i 1 I 1 1

Louisville 14 0 10 0 10 1-11Bioollju 00110001 0-3
Earned runs, Louisville, 5; Brooklyn, 1,

Two base hits, Pickney. l'nree base hits,
Ramsey and Cook. First base on balls,off Ramsey, 2; Terry, 2; Toolo, 2. Struck
out, by Ramsey. 10; Terry, :i; Toole, 3.
Double playB, White and Kerrlns. Errors,Louisville, 1; Brooklyn, 5. Umpire,Walsh.

A' l'lonio for St. Louln.
Sr. Louis, August 11,.The Baltimore

club met with a warm reception at the
hands of the St. Louis olub to-day. Mc-
Qinnls was pounded hard. Dolan's
catching was wretched. Fouls let up in
bis delivery after tbo fourth Inning, as
the St. Louts club had the game secure.
Robinson and Caruthors made long bit*
that netted home runs. The Browns'
batting, Welch and Mscular's fielding andBushong's catching, were the features of
the game. Score:
luulng!. . 12S45678B

lit. LollW _... 20830130 1-18llillliui.ro 000021010-7
Eirned runs, St. Louis 7: Baltimore 2.

Homo runs, Caruthers, Robinson. Two
base hits, Walsh, Robinson, l'outs. Tbreo
base bits, Muldoon, Latham. First base
on balls, off Fouls 2, oil McQinnis 4. Wild
pilches, Fouts 1, McGinnis 2. Struck byFouiz 6, by McOlnnis 1. Passed balls,Dolan 2. Boso hits, St. Louis 10; Balti¬
more 10. Errors, St. Louis 4; Baltimore
13. Umpire, Bradley.

Cincinnati llutx to Victory,
CincinnatIi August 11..The Cinclnna-

tis batted lmrd to-day, while tho Metro¬
politans scattered their eight hits. The
name was marked by some ol the prettiestHeld plays ol the season. McPheo played
a strong game both at the bat and in tho
Held. Orr'a batting and Nelson's Holding
were the features. Sjore:
lnnlngl 123460780

cinciuMtl i 1 i i I I i I l-n
Ufltrui>oiiuui Hiiiiiil-I
Earned runs, Cincinnati 7, Meta 3.

Home rum, Orr, Ucl'hee. Three-base
hits, McPhee, ltelliy, Muilane. First base
on balls, off Muilane 3, oil Mays 1, Errors,
Cincinnati 2, Mets 5. First base hits, Cin¬cinnati 12, Meta 8. Umpire, Kelly,

Lenguo <1union.
At New York.Detroits, 2: Now York, 3.

Earned runs, Detrolts, 2; New York, 3.
First base hits, Detroit!, 0: New York, 7.
Errors, Detroits, 2; New York, 0.

TIIK FOItEHT i'lllliH.
The lllnokeBml Wmle-Tlio JfJolil* Dos*

troyori-Ltvoi Lo»t.

Milwaukkk, August 11..Though the
forests in the Northern tier of counties in
this State are still ablate and are likely to
remain on fire until rains quench the
Dames, the danger to Tillages and towns
la over, unlets heavy gales should sweep
down upon them. While not over a
dozen uses of human crema¬
tion are reported It is believed
that many backwoodsmen and families
cannot posaibly have eicaped. The fatality
to live stock baa been terrible, Hundreds
of the obarrod bodies of cattle lie on the
blackened track of the devastating cycloneof fire. It is eatlmated that in Ualuinet,
Clark,Maranthon and a few adjacent coun¬
ties 600 families are rendered homeless
and destitute.
Many of these poople had narrow

escapes from death, having hidden in
wells or submerged themselves up to
their necks In streams with wet blankets,
covering their hoads nntil tho Are passed.
In some places the lire swooped down
so suddenly upon the people that thoy
barely had tlino to seek this method of
safety. In other places the roar of the
Uames was heard for miles, and-the terror-
stricken people fled madly before the
flames to neighboring villages and towns.
The loss cannot even bs estimated. Hun¬
dreds ol homes, doiens ol saw mills and
millions ol feet of timber are In ashes.
To-night's advlcos are that the fires aro

abating considerably by running Into
clearings, and because tho wind has died
out. However, fsari are ontertalned of a
repetition, should high winds prevail
again before rain appears. Along the val¬
ley division of the Chicago, Milwaukee A
tit. Paul Kallroad the iieavy rains to-day
extinguished all the llames, saving the
largest cranberry marshes in that section.
To-day the suilocatlng clouds of smoke
from lbs burning forests were horn by
north winds as far south as Milwaukee.

Ourfonlin Mlnlalara.
Cohbtantinoi'LH, August 11.. United

States Minister Coi lias protested to the
Porle against the action of tho Syrian au¬
thorities In closing the American Mission
Schools In Syrls.

Haiti.in, Auguit 11..United States Min¬
ister Pendleton has received a furlough
Irom his government, lie will go to Swlt-
serland to his daughter, who has recovered
Irom the Illness and prostration ensuing
Irom her mother's traglo death In Central
Park, New York, Mr, Chapman Cole¬
man, First Secretary ol the A merlcan lega¬
tion, will conduct the business ol oDlcs
daring Mr. Pendleton's absence.

FROM OVER THE OCEAN.
TUB LATEST WKW8 IIY CA1IL1',

Tlio llulfunt IMuU-Trylujf lit tlx the llluiue.
A l'r<itu»tuul'a htory uf the AQulr-A
Wealthy Auterlmu Murriu» Liuly Kvu-

lyii-rorulgn N'ttM'M uf lutertM,

Bilpast, Au^oat 11..The city was con*
paratively quiet during tho night, and
thus far to-day there has beau no attempt
at renewing the rioting, John Mafonlng
died in a hospital here to-day from a gun¬
shot wound recoivod in the recent riots.
A petitiou, which lias received numerous
signature*, has boon handed ta the Mayer,
demanding the appointment of a royal
mmmlasion to investigate and report upon
the causes ol the diiorders which have oc¬
curred hare since June,
A press representative, who has bet n

investigating the riots, their causes, re¬

sults, elc., called upon ltev. Dr. Kand, tho
Grand Master of tho Uraud Orange I.odgo
of Belfast, lie said: "I see that Uavitl
says the riots are due entirely to the ag¬
gression ol the Oranjomen. Tnat Is an
unqualified lie, with not an atom of foun¬
dation. 1 attribute the riots solely to the
unprovoked attack upon the Presbyterian
Sunday school excursion a week ego last
Saturday, made by Catholics on Uarrick
Hill, a low quarter inhabited almost wholly
by National Leaguers. The riots thus bs<
itun were maintained by repeated attacks
upon Protestant girls going to and from
work and also by the Infamous partisan¬
ship of the police who attack I'rotestanta
whenever they get a chance. The police
force of ilelfast Wing mainly composed
of Catholics, theie is no body of
men to be found in which party feel¬
ing runs so high and understrained
aslt does among them. Why, only last
Saturday three of the vlillans entered the
house of a member ol my congregation
without warning, »l>nt the door and
shoutod: 'We are Tipperary boys. We
have come to shoot > ou Orange beggars,
and we'll shoot you like rate." Oue ad¬
vanced toward the terrified inmates of the
bouse, and said: 'I shot six Orangemen
last night, and I mean to shiot twelve
to-night.' A disturbance outside attracted
tlio attention of the fellow*, and they
withdrew without exei utinf their threats,
but this sort of thing is a common occur¬
rence. The men have been identified
and tbe authorities notified of tbe out-
raiie, but it is not likely that auytbingwill bo done to punish them. There are
H,000 Catholics on the police force, and
only 5,500 Protestants, so you may see
how little mercy Orangemen may expect
from them as a body.
"Another fruitful source of disorder was

the election of Tbomas Sexton, and the
riots may be Bald to have been caused in
part by that event. Hla apparent success
at tbe polls.It is now known boyond the
possibility of doubt that this election was
ilirgal.made the National party more
bumptious and insolent than ever, and
teuili d greatly to sustain tbe excitement.
Slill another cause may be found in tbe
agitation of autonomy for Ireland which
aroused great Irritation among the Protest-

WKUDEI) TO LADY EVULYN.
A Wealthy American Murrleathe Daughter

of (lie Duke of Argyll*
London, Angutt II..Mr. James Balllle

Hamlltou was married to-day lu West-
mlnater Abliey to I>ndy Evelyn, the lourik
daughter ol Ibo Duke ol Argyll, Mr.
Hamilton la well kuown in Near York
and Boaton. The ceremony wan wlt-
uoaaed by n large assemblage ol dietin-
gulshed persona. Among them were
the Duke ol Argyll and hii family, the
Marquis of Lome, the Marquis of Salis¬
bury and hia wile, the Kirl and Countess
Percy, the Duke and Ducheaa ol Buc-
clouob, Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone, United
States Minister Phelps and Mrs. Pholpa,
and more than two hundred othura. The
ritual waa accompanied by a lull choral
service. The bride's drers was ol wbito
satin. There were ten brldeamalds. They
were attirod Id gowns made alike ol white
China silk, and during the marrisgo cere¬
mony knelt together behind the bride be-
foro a beautiful decorated altar, forming
the cantral group in one of the protticst
pictures over witnessed In the Abbey.
James liussell Lowell, the Duke and

Duchess ol Northumberland, the Eul of
Selborne, Canon Llddon, Lord and Lidy
Georgo Hamilton and the Bishops of St.
Albans and Southwell were also present.
Mr. George Smyth Baden-Powell, member
ol Parliament lor Liverpool, acted aa the
groom's beat man. One feature of the
service was the substitution for the organ
ofthe vocalisation, Invented by Mr. Hamil¬
ton, and which waa played with Sne effect.

HKVKHAX. 1MI'BHIALKIMgKg.
Much Aflcctlon Dixiiluyed ut the Porting of

the Kuiperura*
Qastkin, August 11..The Emperor

William took his departure to-day for
Ems, Emperor Francis Joseph accom¬
panied biin to the station, and the two
monarch*, amid cheers of the large crowd
which had assembled, bade each other
larewell with much prolusion of affection¬
ate demonstration. They embraced and
kissod each other several tlmea.
Bhumn, August 10..M. da Olers, Rus¬

sian minister for foreign affairs, who at-
rlveil here while Emperor William and
Prince Bismarck were at Gastoln with Em¬
peror Francis Joseph, Count Kalnoky,
Austrian prime minister, and Prince lio-
henlohe, German governor ol Alsace-Lor-
rali), to-day, alter visiting the Getmkn '¦

foreign ofllce, quitted Berlin and went to
Framedbad.
Uen. Von Werder, military attache to

the German embassy at Petersburg, haa
bsen appointed governor of Berlin,

Mntlhewa1 Walkover.

London, August 11,.Mr. Matthews,
Home Secretary, win re-elected to tho
House of Commons for East Birmingham
without opposition. Tho Liberals at the
last moment withdrew their candldalo,
Alderman Cook, leavlngtho Held clear (or
Mr. Matthews. Tho Daily Nrm print* a
lotter from a well known Irishman, who.
the piper says, Is ptraonally acquainted
with the events ol which he speaks,
showing the previous record of Mr. Henry
Matthew, now Home Secretary.
On the Irish question Matthews,
the writer aavs, defeated Sergeant,
now Judgo llarrv. for Parliament
In Dungarvon In 1808, because Barry had
been Crown Oouusul In cases against Fe¬
nians. Matthews supported with hia
whole force South ol Ireland Fenlanlsm,
and the allocation ol 10,000 pounds ster¬
ling among 200 voters. The Irish presaat
that time were filled with details ol the
contest, hailed the result aa a great na¬
tional victory and declared that Matthews
.bared with O'Donovan Koeaatlie popular
lavor ol the Fenians, The writer of this
letter asks the AVirt to obtain an Intervlow
with l)r, Cleiry, now Bishop of Kingston,
Ont.,and who waa then located at Dun-
garven, In corroboration of his statements.

Another l/onilon Kentirinl.
London, August II..A sensation haa

been caused by the atateinent* made in
court to-day In connection with the affairs
ol the Briton Medical and General Assur¬
ance Association. A hearing on a petition
to wind up the business ol the association
was In progreaa, ami during the course ol
the proceedings the judge stated that the
failure of the oonoern waa due to defalca¬
tions which would tiooed |A00,UUU, He
declared that every effort would be mado
to unearth and punlili the miscreants who
bid caused the tola ol the association,


